T he massive use of preventive measures in Mexico including fluoride toothpaste, a national program of salt fluoridation and education on prevention has resulted in a large decline in dental caries over the past two decades. There does however remain a largely unmet need for restorative treatment. This paper describes the steps leading up to the adoption of a strategy, as part of general health policy, to use Atraumatic Restorative Treatment (ART) within the Mexican public health service as a means to address this. This included the development of training materials, the organization of training courses for existing dentists and the incorporation of ART into the undergraduate curriculum. Results: Six years after the introduction of ART in the year 2000, it was estimated that over 2 million ART procedures had been provided. As part of the planning cycle, an evaluation was undertaken in 2008 to determine amongst Mexican dentists what were the perceived problems when implementing the ART approach. Such research identified that the scarcity of appropriate dental materials and the lack of suitable instruments were the major problems. In addition, a preliminary evaluation of ART restorations and sealants placed as part of this National Oral Health Program was undertaken. The survival outcomes after one year compared favorably with one other study conducted in Mexico but were somewhat lower than the results reported from a number of other countries. Conclusion: The ambitious and forward thinking policy for improving the oral health in Mexico is now showing dividends. One example is the ART strategy, which has been successful both in terms of the number of ART procedures provided and generally in terms of clinical outcomes.
INTRODUCTION
. It has also a largely urban population where more than 76%
of the population lives in urban areas 9 .
Mexico has a high prevalence of oral diseases with tooth decay affecting 61% of children over 
Steps leading up to the adoption of the ART approach in Mexico
The General Health Law of Mexico (Ley , have a number of strategies.
The latter includes five main strategies: those that were available being of poor quality ( Figure 1 ). It was also noted that the reason that dentists had joined ART training courses was not only to receive information on how to undertake ART correctly but also to facilitate access to appropriate materials and instruments.
This survey also identified that just over 55%
of the dentists surveyed strictly followed the correct ART approach using hand instruments alone, while the remaining dentists used either The examiner reproducibility was assessed using Kappa to be better than 0.82 for interexaminer reproducibility and better than 0.92 for intra-examiner reproducibility.
MATERIAL AND METhODS
Statistical analysis was undertaken using SPSS Software Version 15, Statistical Package.
RESULTS
Of the 304 children who received ART treatment at baseline only 243 children were available at the one-year follow-up representing 80% of the original sample. In these children, 410
ART restorations were available for evaluation, 314 in primary teeth and 96 in permanent teeth.
A total of 390 ART sealants were also evaluated, 182 in primary and 208 in permanent teeth.
The survival of ART restorations and those restorations associated with caries at the oneyear evaluation for both primary and permanent teeth is given in Table 1 . For this preliminary analysis the association between restoration failure and the finding of caries was not analyzed since this will be part of a subsequent reevaluation.
The survival of ART sealants at the one-year evaluation and caries associated with partretained and totally lost sealants is given in Table 2 . Since the number of previously sealed teeth with caries was very low, further statistical analysis was unwarranted.
0 -No caries 1 -Caries associated with ART restoration 2 -Caries associated with ART sealant and with loss of sealant extension to ART restoration 3 -Caries on same tooth surface but not associated with ART restoration or ART sealant extension. 4 -Caries on tooth surface not associated with ART restoration or ART sealant 9 -Impossible to diagnose. The ART strategy has also been progressively scaled up as more and more existing dentists are trained in the approach and as newly qualified dentists join the workforce having been trained during their university studies. While the results of this present study are encouraging they fall short of the survival Here, the photographs which were taken will be very useful in the future to identify whether this could have been the case but also as a teaching 
